<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Incident Day</th>
<th>Time (mil.)</th>
<th>Nature of Call (Report Type)</th>
<th>Offense Indicator V/W Code</th>
<th>Victim/Subject Code</th>
<th>Victim/Subject Code</th>
<th>Offense Type Statute Violation Number</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Ethnicity</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Res. Type</th>
<th>Res. Status</th>
<th>Means of Attack</th>
<th>Extent of Injury</th>
<th>Domestic Violence</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Traffic Felony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Ordinance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Felony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location Type</th>
<th>Location Type Codes</th>
<th>Address/Phone Type</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Ethnicity</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Res. Type</th>
<th>Res. Status</th>
<th>Means of Attack</th>
<th>Extent of Injury</th>
<th>Domestic Violence</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Incident Report (Cont.)

#### Subject / Missing Section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offense Indicator</th>
<th>Subject Code</th>
<th>Code #</th>
<th>Subj. Type</th>
<th>Name (Last)</th>
<th>(First)</th>
<th>(Middle)</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Ethnicity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Date of Birth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>To Age</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>To Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>To Weight</th>
<th>Eye Color</th>
<th>Hair Color</th>
<th>Maiden Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Nickname / Street Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Employer/Other/School</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Last Known Address (Street, Apt. Number)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Address Type</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Phone Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Other Address (Street, Apt. Number)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Address Type</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Phone Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Driver's License State/Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other ID Number</th>
<th>Social Security Number</th>
<th>ID Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Clothing (Describe)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scars/Marks/Tattoos (Type/Describe)</th>
<th>Scars/Marks/Tattoos (Type/Describe)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Hair Length /Style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skin</th>
<th>Build</th>
<th>Facial Features</th>
<th>Speech/Voice</th>
<th>Defority</th>
<th>Glasses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Demeanor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mask</th>
<th>Weapon Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Date of Last Contact

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Emancipation</th>
<th>Caution</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### May Be With:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Condition</th>
<th>Mental Condition</th>
<th>Doctor Name</th>
<th>Dentist Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Incident Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foul Play</th>
<th>Missing Before?</th>
<th>Fingertips Available?</th>
<th>Photo Available?</th>
<th>Dental Record Available?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Subject Was Already in Custody?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warrant From:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Missing Before?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fingerprints Available?</th>
<th>Dental Record Available?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Photo Available?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Record Available?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

I, (Printed) (Signature) certify that I have reported the above person as a missing person; and this agency has my permission to enter this person in a statewide alert.

---

### Additional Forms

- **DCF Hotline**: 1 Active Investigation
- **CAC**: Ford, Bryan
- **Affidavit**: 1653
- **T.T. BOLO**
- **FCIC / NCIC Entry**
- **FCIC / NCIC Cancel**
- **Connecting Report Number**: 06-15-2017
- **Officer Reporting - Printed**: Bryan, Ford
- **Officer Reviewing - Printed (If Applicable)**

---

### Narrative

1. Active Investigation
On 06-01-2017 Det. Ford was advised of an incident that occurred on 05-30-2017 involving a Daytona Beach Police Department (DBPD) officer (Off. Nicholas Aitchison) transporting a female under arrest. Det. Ford subsequently responded to DBPD and contacted DBPD Sgt. K. Harris who advised an incident had been reported to them by the VCBJ on 05-30-2017. Sgt. Harris stated Off. Aitchison had been arrested on beach side and later transported to the jail by Off. Aitchison who was working as prisoner transport. Upon her arrival at the jail, notified the corrections officers (VCBJ) that Off. Aitchison had pulled the transport van over on the way to the jail and asked her for oral sex. refused Off. Aitchison’s advances and they continued on to the jail. Sgt. Harris stated upon reviewing the transport van’s video surveillance they observed what they believed to be the incident. The stop was also captured on the van’s GPS which indicated it occurred in the county area near the jail. Det. Ford was able to obtain a copy of the video surveillance, GPS printout for the van, VCBJ report and DBPD Memorandum regarding the defendant’s statement to his supervisor.

Det. Ford read the Memorandum which advised the defendant told his supervisor, after learning of the complaint, that while driving to the jail he stopped behind the Women’s Facility after observing the victim had slipped her cuffs. The defendant opened the victim’s door and reapplied the cuffs before proceeding to the jail sally port. Det. Ford noted the approximate distance from the rear of the Women’s Facility to the VCBJ Sally Port is 1300 feet.

Det. Ford reviewed the GPS printouts provided by DBPD. According to the GPS printouts, Off. Aitchison pulled onto the property of the Volusia United Educators from Old Deland Rd. using the rear driveway on 05-30-2017. The van then drove up front and circled the front parking lot before driving back behind the building and parking in the rear driveway facing Old Deland Rd. The GPS indicates the van was stationary behind the building from 0109 hours until 0118 hours for a total of 8 minutes and 23 seconds. After leaving the Volusia United Educators premises, the van arrived at the jail at 0123 hours. Det. Ford noted the approximate distance from the Volusia United Educators to the VCBJ Sally Port was 2.2 miles. Further, the GPS showed no stop occurred by the Women’s Facility.

Det. Ford reviewed the video surveillance provided by DBPD. Det. Ford noted the time differed by a few minutes compared to the GPS printouts provided. The following is a summary of what Det. Ford observed and heard on the video. Det. Ford also noted there was enough background noise on the video to make it difficult at times to make out what was said.

The video showed Off. Aitchison stopped the transport van at approximately 0113 hours (behind VUE) and opened the door to area. Off. Aitchison then tells he had to run to the other police department real quick so he thought he would let you know. thanked him. At approximately 0114 hours, Off Aitchison says, I got a question for you, come out here. is heard asking if she is in trouble as she slides out of the van. Det. Ford noted due to both and Off. Aitchison being outside the van, it was difficult to ascertain what was said. being closer to the van was slightly easier to understand. The following are excerpts of what Det. Ford could make out.

is heard saying:

"If we were dating"

"Not right now"

"Not right now"

"Not right now"

"No"

"No not now"

"Not here"

"Seriously"

"Maybe when I get out"

"You got to take me where I need to go"

is then observed on camera climbing back into the van.

"Ya, you want to take these cuffs off and let me go"
"Ya, we need to because I don't want to do that under these circumstances"

is then heard providing Off. Aitchison her phone number.

The van starts moving again at approximately 0121 hours. At approximately 0127 hours, the van arrives and parks in the sally port at the VCBJ.

Det. Ford noted Off. Aitchison is not observed or heard reapplying the handcuffs. You can also see is handcuffed when called out of the van. Further, there were no other stops during the last 6 minutes of the drive to the jail.

On 06-05-2017 Det. Ford met with Lt. M. Gallenkamp at the VCBJ in reference to jail calls and video surveillance inside the jail. Lt. Gallenkamp was able to pull up the video surveillance from the time Off. Aitchison pulled into the sally port until the time he left. Det. Ford was able to watch the process went through once she entered the jail. Det. Ford did not observe anything that appeared out of the ordinary. Det. Ford did see Off. Aitchison talking with CO Harding when she made the initial complaint at the jail after pat down. There did not appear to be any contact between and Aitchison once inside intake.

Lt. Gallenkamp also pulled up jail calls. Det. Ford noted made a call to her father from Booking and advised him of the incident.

On 06-07-2017 Det. Ford and Det. Gallagher conducted a recorded interview with at VCSO Operations. The following is a summary of what stated. See recorded interview for details.

advised she was transported by an officer named Nick (Atchley - unsure of last name). stated she did not know Nick nor had she ever met him before this incident. She advised she was arrested on beach side in Daytona and placed in a transport van where she waited to be taken to the jail. While waiting in the van, handcuffed, slipped her cuffs off and put her arms in her shirt to stay warm. Off. Nick came around and reapply her cuffs and advised her she had to keep them on. stated she spoke with Nick about the incident and how upset she was. She said Off. Nick calmed her down and reassured her that everything was going to be okay. She described him as very nice and compassionate.

At some point Off. Nick began driving her to the jail. After a while the van stopped and Off. Nick came around to the side of the van and opened her door. Off. Nick asked to "come here" out of the line of the camera. stated she moved forward out of the camera view, into the doorway, and realized they were not at the jail as she could see the outline of trees against the sky. It felt to her as if she was in the woods. Off. Nick then asked her if she wanted to give him a "blow job". When said "No", he asked "when am I going to get to see your tits". replied "Not Now". Off. Nick then took , right hand and put it on his penis which was exposed through the hole in his pants. believed he again asked her for oral sex to which she stated "Not now". said she tried to play it cool and told Off. Nick "Maybe later" because she wasn't sure where they were or what was going on. She did say Off. Nick asked her for her phone number and she gave it to him.

After she was back in the van, in front of the camera, said she looked at the camera and made a face like "Really".

stated after she arrived at the jail, Off. Nick told her he text her, meaning now she would have his phone number. Once was able to speak to a corrections officer at the jail she reported the incident.

Det. Ford inquired further about the text message Off. Nick sent her. She advised her phone was off and not in her possession when Off. Nick said he sent the text. She never got to see the text herself. Det. Ford asked for and received consent to have a forensic exam conducted on cell phone which she agreed to and provided the passcode. Det. Ford explained the reason for the forensic exam was to attempt to locate the text from Off. Nick.

Det. Ford asked if she had told anyone else about the incident. She advised she had told three other inmates at the jail. One of which was Denise Griffin who she shares a cell with. stated Denise was the first person she told once booked in the jail.

Det. Ford asked if wished to pursue charges which she advised she would.

On 06-08-2017 Det. Ford and Det. Earney (Computer Forensics) responded to the VCBJ and conducted a cell phone extraction on cellphone. During the hour and half extraction the Cellebrite software hung up and slowed down, possibly due to a bad hard drive on the laptop. The extraction had to be restarted and was subsequently completed in approximately 20 minutes.

Later that evening, Det. Ford and Det. Sgt. Pagliari responded back to the jail and conducted recorded interviews with the corrections officers who
117 were present the night of incident. The following is a summary of what was said. See recorded interviews for details.

118 CO J. Harding ID1111 advised on the night of the incident he was working "ID / Intake" at the time was brought in. His job was to take the
119 inmates photo, conduct rapid ID, and gather contact information. CO Harding was the second corrections officer had contact with once
120 inside the jail. CO Harding said seemed to be in a normal state of mind, not upset, and did not appear to be on drugs or drunk. CO
121 Harding advised he was asking questions as part of his duties at which time she asked him who she needed to complain to regarding the
122 transport officer stopping and asking her to "suck his dick". said the officer (Off. Nick) was nice to her. CO Harding advised her to stay put
123 while he got Sgt. Squires to handle the incident. relayed a briefed version of the same general story that she provided Det. Ford to CO
124 Harding and Sgt. Squires. CO Harding said he kept by him until Nick left the building to avoid any issues. Det. Ford asked how Off.
125 Nick appeared to be handling things. CO Harding said he looked fine until he was told was making an allegation against him at which time
126 he appeared sick.

127 CO S. Weber ID1266 recalled being brought in by a Daytona transport officer. Her duty that night was to pat down the female inmates as
128 they came in. She described as appearing fine, she wasn't crying or upset. CO Weber stated she did not have any meaningful
129 conversations with during or after pat down. After pat down, went to see CO Harding where she made the complaint.

130 CO Lt. Isaac ID968 advised he was the shift commander the night came in and made the complaint. Lt. Isaac recalled was brought in by a Daytona transport officer. Lt. Isaac said he did not have any interaction with Lt. Isaac advised he was speaking with Sgt. Squires when CO Harding came over and told them of the allegation made by . The allegation being the transport officer had stopped on
131 the way to the jail, got out of the van and asked her to give him oral sex. Lt. Isaac and Sgt. Squires then spoke with the transport officer and
132 told him of the allegation and that they would need to speak with his supervisor. The transport officer advised Lt. Isaac he would have his
133 supervisor contact him. Det. Ford inquired how the transport officer appeared to take the news. Lt. Isaac stated he got nervous and red in the face. The transport officer said he wasn't worried about it because he had audio and video recording during the transport. Lt. Isaac said a DBPD
134 Supervisor called Sgt. Squires about an hour later.

135 CO Sgt. Squires ID1045 advised he was the Operations Supervisor the night came in. Sgt. Squires said he was told of the complaint by
136 CO Harding who relayed what had told him. Sgt. Squires then spoke with who told him on the way to the jail the transport officer
137 pulled over, got her out of the van and asked for oral sex. She told him "No", he put her back into the van and they came to the jail. Sgt. Squires
138 said CO Harding had more detailed information on what had said. Sgt. Squires and Lt. Isaac then spoke with the transport officer and
139 advised him of the allegation. Sgt. Squires said he, the transport officer, seemed nervous when he was told of complaint. Sgt. Squires then asked
140 for the transport officer's supervisor's information and later spoke with her, notifying DBPD of the complaint.

141 CO Lee ID1049 advised he recalled coming into the jail and CO Weber patting her down while he was doing property. CO Lee was on the
142 other side of the wall from CO Harding and did not hear the complaint being made by . CO Lee said he was next to Lt. Isaac and Sgt.
143 Squires when CO Harding notified them of the complaint. CO Lee stated he was then directed to ask the transport officer to come over so Sgt.
144 Lee andLt. Isaac could speak with him. CO Lee stated the transport officer was advised by Sgt. Squires there was a complaint against him and
145 they would be doing a report and needed his supervisor's information. CO Lee heard the complaint as told by Sgt. Squires to the transport
146 officer. The transport officer seemed a little nervous but he thought it was okay given today's climate. CO Lee stated had no contact with
147 and went out of his way to avoid her. He did say she did not seem upset or frazzled about any of it.

148 CO West ID1097 advised he recalled being brought into the jail by Daytona. CO West said his job was to transport inmates back and
149 forth between the Branch and the Facility. CO West said he was told about the complaint made by after everything at the Branch had
150 taken place. CO West believed he transported to the Facility later that morning however he never mentioned it to him, CO West
151 confirmed everything he heard about the incident came to him 3rd hand. He never spoke with directly and had no direct information
152 regarding the incident.

153 On 06-09-2017 Det. Earney advised Det. Ford the cell phone extraction from phone was encrypted and not accessible without the
154 password. Det. Ford subsequently requested Lt. Gallenkamp try to get the password in order to get into the extraction.

155 On 06-12-2017 Lt. Gallenkamp notified Det. Ford he had obtained the iTunes password from as requested. Det. Ford subsequently
156 provided the password to Det. Earney who advised it did not work. Det. Earney later advised Det. Ford that Cellbrite encrypts the extraction as its
157 processing and once done it decrypts it. Since the first attempt had failed although the second attempt went through, he believed it never
158 decrypted thus not allowing access.

159 On 06-20-2017 Det. Ford requested subpoenas be sent out for the phone records for both and Aitchison.

160 On 06-21-2017 At 1324 hours, Det. Ford attempted to contact Off. Aitchison by phone with negative results for contact. Det. Ford left a voicemail
161 requesting a return call. At 1340 hours, Off. Aitchison returned the call and left a voice mail for Det. Ford.
Det. Ford and CSI Mefford responded to the Volusia United Educators building at 1381 Educators Rd. CSI Mefford took photos of the exterior areas around the building to include the area behind the building. Det. Ford noted there were trees behind the building as described by [redacted] during her interview. Det. Ford entered the building and contacted Andrew Spar, the President of the Volusia United Educators. Det. Ford explained the reason he was there and inquired about security cameras. Andrew advised [redacted] Det. Ford asked if the lights in the parking lot were on at night. Andrew stated they were on a timer and turn off automatically at 2200 hours. No other lights are on at night unless someone is working late. He said there is no night shift or night crew that works.

On 06-22-2017 at 1520 hours, Det. Ford attempted to contact Off. Aitchison by phone with negative results for contact. Det. Ford left a voicemail requesting a return call. At 1538 hours, Off. Aitchison returned the phone call and referred Det. Ford to his PBA Representative.

On 06-26-2017 Det. Ford contacted [redacted] son, David, at her provided address in reference to obtaining her cell phone for another extraction attempt. David provided the cellphone to Det. Ford and was updated on his mother’s case.

On 06-27-2017 Det. Ford turned the cell phone over to Det. Earney for another attempt at the forensic exam. Det. Earney attempted the extraction but met negative results due to the same encryption issue. Det. Ford subsequently went through the phone manually to try and locate a text message or phone call from Off. Aitchison. Det. Ford did not observe any calls or text from Aitchison’s cellphone number nor did Det. Ford see any calls or text during the time of custody.

On 06-28-2017 Det. Ford returned the cell phone to David at his residence.

Det. Ford later received the subpoena results from AT&T for [redacted] cell phone. Det. Ford examined the results and did not observe any calls or text from Off. Aitchison's cell phone number in [redacted] phone records.

On 06-29-2017 Det. Ford and Det. Calkins contacted Denise Griffin (997493) at the VCBJ in reference to her conversation with [redacted] about the incident. The following is a summary of what Denise stated. See recorded interview for details.

Denise advised she had been cellmates with [redacted] up until recently. Denise stated when she first met [redacted] she was upset over her arrest and what had happened. [redacted] told Denise that while being transported to the VCBJ after her arrest, the guard (DBPD Off. Aitchison) asked her to give him a blow job. She said the guard had removed her from the van out of camera view and exposed himself placing her hand on his penis. [redacted] told the guard not now several times. The guard then asked to see her breast. [redacted] again said not now before getting back into the van. [redacted] told Denise the incident occurred on a dark dirt road where there were trees.

Det. Ford asked Denise if [redacted] had ever changed her story whenever she talked about the incident. Denise advised she had not.


On 07-10-2017 Det. Ford contacted Off Aitchison’s attorney who advised Off. Aitchison wished to speak with Det. Ford about the incident. The interview was scheduled for 07-11-2017 at 1500 hours.


Det. Ford completed a charging affidavit for simple battery and exposure of a sexual organ and filed it with the State Attorney’s Office. Det. Ford was advised by the ASA it would be staffed Thursday 07-13-2017 for review.
**Charging Affidavit - Volusia**

**DEFENDANT**
- **NAME**: Aitchison Nicholas Alexander
- **DOB**: 28
- **Height**: 6' 03''
- **Weight**: 330
- **Hair**: BRO
- **Eyes**: BRO
- **P.O.B.**: DAYTONA BEACH FL USA
- **Driver's Lic./ID No.**: FL 2018
- **State**: FL
- **Year Expires**: 2018

**CHARGES**
1. **Charge**: In State Fugitive with Warrant
   - **FEL**: MISP
   - **ORD**: FS/ORD: 901.15(12)C
   - **Citation No.**: 06 October 2017 0610
   - **Bond**: $15,000
2. **Charge**: Fel. MISP
   - **ORD**: FS/ORD:
   - **Citation No.**: 06 October 2017 0610
   - **Bond**:
3. **Charge**: Fel. MISP
   - **ORD**: FS/ORD:
   - **Citation No.**:
   - **Bond**:

**NARRATIVE**

The undersigned certifies and swears that there is probable cause to believe the above-named defendant,

on the 06 day of October, 2017, at approximately 0610 a.m. within Volusia County, violated the law and did then and there:

1. Have an open/active Volusia County Felony Warrant:
2. Warrant Number: 2017183633
3. Issued on: 10/6/2017
4. Issued for: Battery, Indecent Exposure, Kidnap/False Imprisonment
5. Issued Honorable Judge Clayton
6. Bond: $15,000
7. The defendant was transported and turned over to the Volusia County Branch Jail on $15,000 bond.
7th Judicial Circuit 707
Charging Affidavit - Volusia

ARREST □ NOTICE TO APPEAR □ AFFIDAVIT □ C.C. □ ADULT □ JUVENILE □

(CR) FL: FL9400000

VCULSIA COUNTY SHERIFFS OFFICE

FCINCIC Check? □ Yes □ No □ OBTs # □

DEFENDANT NAME (Last) □ (First) □ (Middle) □
1. Alitchbon Nicholas Alexander

Sex: □ M □ F Age: 28

DOB: 06/03/1993

Social Security #: 123-45-6789

Height: □ 6'03" □ 5'10" Weight: □ 180 lbs □ 150 lbs

Hair: □ Brown □ Black Eyes: □ Blue □ Brown P.O.B. □ City/State/Country:

Tattoos: □ Yes □ No

Address - Mailing/Permanent:

STREET, APT, NUMBER □ CITY □ ZIP CODE □ RESIDENCE PHONE □

Address - Local:

STREET, APT, NUMBER □ CITY □ ZIP CODE □ RESIDENCE PHONE □

Address - Other (Employer/Driver's License):

STREET, APT, NUMBER □ CITY □ ZIP CODE □ BUSINESS PHONE □

CHARGES CRIMINAL VIOLATIONS □ YES □

#1 Charge: Battery Touch □ Strike □

Fel □ Misd □ Ord □ FSORD: 766.03(1)(A)

Citation No.: □ Bond: □

#2 Charge: Indecent Exposure □ Pub □

Fel □ Misd □ Ord □ FSORD: 800.03

Citation No.: □ Bond: □

#3 Charge: False Imposition □

Fel □ Misd □ Ord □ FSORD: 767.02(2)

Citation No.: □ Bond: □

CO-DEFENDANT

NAME (Last) □ (First) □ (Middle)
1. S. Brown

CO-Def #1 □ (Last) □ (First) □ (Middle) □

N. Smith


Race: □ Male □ Female

CONTROVERSY: □ Yes □ No

STATEMENT OF DEFENDANT: □ Yes □ No

Address - Mailing/Permanent:

STREET, APT, NUMBER □ CITY □ ZIP CODE □ RESIDENCE PHONE □

Address - Local:

STREET, APT, NUMBER □ CITY □ ZIP CODE □ RESIDENCE PHONE □

Address - Other (Employer/Driver's License):

STREET, APT, NUMBER □ CITY □ ZIP CODE □ BUSINESS PHONE □

NARRATIVE

The undersigned certifies and swears that there is probable cause to believe the above-named defendant,

on the day of May, 2017, at approximately 6:00 a.m., at 13811 Educators Rd., DAYTONA BEACH, within Volusia County, violated the law and did then and there:

1. On 05-29-2017 into 05-30-2017 the defendant was working for the Daytona Beach Police Department as a prisoner transport driver. On 05-29-2017 the victim was arrested in Daytona Beach. At the completion of the arresting officer's paperwork, the defendant began transporting the victim to the Volusia County Branch Jail at approximately 0530 hours on 05-30-2017. Upon arriving at the VCBJ at approximately 0123 hours, the victim was taken inside for booking. While the victim was talking to the booking officer he lodged a complaint advising the defendant had stopped along the way and removed her from the transport van. Once outside the van the defendant solicited oral sex and took the victim's handcuffed hand and placed it on his penis which was exposed through his pants. The victim refused the defendant's advances, got back into the van and was subsequently taken to the jail. The jail generated a report and notified DBPD of the complaint.

2. DBPD reviewed the transport van's video surveillance and observed what they believed to be the incident. The stop was also captured on the van's GPS which indicated it occurred in the county area near the jail. VCBO Det. Ford was notified of the incident and assumed the investigation due to the location of the event. Det. Ford was able to obtain a copy of the video surveillance, GPS printout for the van, VCBJ report and DBPD Memorandum regarding the defendant's statement to his supervisor.

3. Det. Ford read the Memorandum which advised the defendant told his supervisor, after learning of the complaint, that while driving to the jail he stopped behind the Women's Facility after observing the victim had slipped her cuffs. The defendant opened the victim's door and reapplied the cuffs.

OFFICIAL USE ONLY

Signature of Juvenile Parent or Custodian:

Date:

Relationship to Juvenile:

Signature of Juvenile Parent or Custodian:

Name:

Printed Name:

Date of Birth:

Type of Identification:

Inmate Number:

Facility:

OFFICIAL USE ONLY

Signature of Juvenile Parent or Custodian:

Date:

Relationship to Juvenile:

Signature of Juvenile Parent or Custodian:

Name:

Printed Name:

Date of Birth:

Type of Identification:

Inmate Number:

Facility:
18 before proceeding to the jail sally port. Det. Ford noted the approximate distance from the rear of the Women's Facility to the VCBJ Sally Port is 1300 feet.

19 Det. Ford reviewed the GPS printouts provided by DBPD. According to the GPS, the defendant pulled onto the property of a closed business from Old Deland Rd. using the rear driveway on 05-30-2017. The van then drove up front and circled the front parking lot before driving back behind the building and parking in the rear driveway facing Old Deland Rd. The GPS indicates the van was stationary behind the building from 0109 hours until 0118 hours for a total of 8 minutes and 23 seconds. After leaving the business premises, the van arrived at the jail at 0123 hours. Det. Ford noted the approximate distance from the closed business to the VCBJ Sally Port was 2.2 miles. Further, the GPS showed no stop occurred by the Women's Facility.

26 Det. Ford reviewed the video surveillance provided by DBPD. Det. Ford noted the time differed by a few minutes compared to the GPS printouts provided. The following is a summary of what Det. Ford observed and heard on the video. Det. Ford also noted there was enough background noise on the video to make it difficult at times to make out what was said.

30 The video showed the defendant stopped the transport van at approximately 0113 hours (behind the business) and opened the door to the victim's area. The defendant then tells the victim he had to run to the other police department room so he thought he would let her know.

33 At approximately 0114 hours, the defendant says "I got a question for you, come out here". The victim is heard asking if she is in trouble as she slides out of the van. Det. Ford noted due to both the victim and defendant being outside the van, it was difficult to ascertain what was said and neither were visible on video. The victim being closer to the van was slightly easier to understand. The following are excerpts of what Det. Ford could make out.

38 The victim is heard saying:

40 "If we were dating"
41 "Not right now"
42 "Not right now"
44 "Not right now"
46 "No"
48 "No not now"
50 "Not here"
52 "Seriously"
54 "Maybe when I get out"
56 "You got to take me where I need to go"
60 The victim is then observed on camera climbing back into the van.
64 "Ya, you want to these us off and let me go"
66 "Ya, we need to because I don't want to do that under these circumstances"
68 The victim smiles at the camera at one point and then mouths "What the Fuck". She is then observed rolling her eyes and looking disturbed over what has taken place.
67. The victim is then heard providing the defendant her phone number.
68. The van starts moving again at approximately 0121 hours. At approximately 0127 hours, the van arrives and parks in the sally port at the VCDJ.
69. Det. Ford noted the defendant is not observed or heard reapplying the victim's handcuffs. You can also see the victim is handcuffed when called out.
70. On 06-07-2017 Det. Ford and Det. Gallagher conducted a recorded interview with the victim at VCSO Operations. The following is a summary of what the victim stated. See recorded interview for details.
71. The victim advised she was transported by the defendant. The victim stated she did not know the defendant nor had she ever met him before this incident. She advised she was arrested on beach side in Daytona and placed in a transport van where she waited to be taken to the jail. While
72. waiting in the van, handcuffed, the victim slipped her cuffs off and put her arms in her shirt to stay warm. The defendant came around and reapplied her cuffs and advised she had to keep them on. The victim stated she spoke with the defendant about the incident and how upset she was. She said
73. the defendant calmed her down and reassured her that everything was going to be okay. She described him as very nice and compassionate.
74. At some point the defendant began driving her to the jail. After a while the van stopped and the defendant came around to the side of the van and
75. opened her door. The defendant asked the victim to "come here" out of the camera view. The victim stated she moved forward out of the camera view, into the doorway, and realized they were not at the jail as she could see the outline of trees against the sky. It felt to her as if she was in the woods. The defendant then asked her if she wanted to give him a "blow job". When the victim said "No", he asked "when am I going to get to see your tits". The victim replied "Not Now". The defendant then took the victim's right hand and put it on his penis which was exposed through the hole in his pants. The victim advised he again asked her for oral sex to which she stated "Not now". The victim said she tried to play it cool and told the
defendant "Maybe later" because she wasn't sure where they were or what was going on. She did say the defendant asked her for her phone number and she gave it to him. After she was back in the van, in front of the camera, the victim said she looked at the camera and made a face like "Really".
76. The victim stated after she arrived at the jail, she was able to speak to a corrections officer and reported the incident.
77. Det. Ford responded to the area indicated on the GPS printout, the business off Old Deland Rd. Det. Ford noted there were trees behind the building
78. as described by the victim during her interview. Det. Ford contacted the president of the business and asked if the lights in the parking lot were on at
79. night. The president stated they were on a timer and turned off automatically at 2200 hours. No other lights are on at night unless someone is
80. working late.
81. On 07-10-2017 Det. Ford spoke with the defendant's attorney who advised the defendant would like to make a formal statement with Det. Ford. An
82. interview time was subsequently set for the following day.
83. On 07-11-2017 the defendant's attorney contacted Det. Ford and advised the defendant would not be making a formal statement at this time.
84. Based on the information obtained from DBPD and the victim's statement which is corroborated by GPS and Video, Det Ford compiled a charging
85. affidavit for Simple Battery and Indecent Exposure for exposing his penis and touching the victim against her will. Furthermore, the defendant was
86. charged with False Imprisonment for acting beyond his lawful authority as a law enforcement officer and restraining the victim with handcuffs against
87. her will while committing the above offenses.